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University Budget
Awaits OK-Hays

The University's request fo r
$25,194,000 in funds for the corn-
ing two-year fiscal period is still
awaitingaction by the . Senate
Appropriations Committee, ac-
cording to Jo Hays, Centre and
Clearfield , Counties Democratic
representative to the Senate.

Hays said the Senate has re-
cessed until Oct. 24. Until that
time no action can be taken on
the budget request by the Ap-
propriations Committee or th e
Senate,
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Suckers to Be Sold
By Chimes for Game

"Lick the Navy" suckers will
be sold today by members of
Chimes, junior women's hat so-
ciety.

The suckers will be on sale
in the Corner Room, on the Mall,
and at the gates of Beaver Field.

Proceeds will be turned over
to a scholarship fund sponsored
nationally by Chimes. •

Froth Circulation Boards
Froth circulation boards will

meet at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday in the
basement of the Hetzel Union
Building.

Its Metigers for Souvenirs!
KIDS love P.S.U. sweat shirts and T-shirts

GIRLS go for stuffed animals

EVERYONE likes these:

Don't Go Home Without a Souvenir

You can got it at

METZGERS
(The Store with the Black Granite Front)

Student Supplies

One thing that the very young generation really loves are the P.S. T-shirts
and sweat-shirts. Some have the University seal with 19??, others a picture
in color of the Nittany Lion. Just the perfect thing to make the little men
feel more grown up like big brother or sister! Sizes 2-14.

Is your room lacking that personal touch? Metzgers has the answer:
Stuffed animals of all sorts—dogs, cats, skunks and tigers. Put them on
your desks, beds, or around the room. Only $2.50 to $5.00

One of the most popular souvenirs is the classic Mug and German Stein.
Great for parties or desk decorators.

We also have P.S.U. jackets ranging from size 36 to 50, sweat shirts,
and pennants. There are 5 different size pennants in 8 different styles.

Sporting Goods

3 Warned
For Ticket
Exchange

Three senior men have been
given "Tribunal warnings" for at-
tempting to exchange under-
graduate .football ticketbooks for
ones in the senior sections.

Athletic Association r e c or d s
proved the men were issued seats
in correct sections.

Assistant Dean of Men Harold
W. Perkins, who announced the
decisions yesterday, said that
"Tribunal warning" means that
a record of the action will be
kept by Tribunal and the dean
of men's office and will be con-
sidered if the students are in-
volved in another disciplinary
situation.

In Junior-Senior Section
One student, a senior in me-

chanical engineering, said he
thought his section (ajunior-sen-
ior section) was entirely for jun-
iors. He said he traded his ticket
with a member of his fraternity,
who was issued a junior ticket.
When he took the junior ticket
to the AA office, officials dis-
covered he was issued a senior
ticket in a junior-senior section.

Another student, also. a senior
in mechanical engineering, at-
tempted to exchange the ticket-
book of a sophomore in Blue
Band for one in a senior section.
He said he wanted to sit with his
girl friend.

Claimed 'Good Faith'
The third student, a senior in

arts and letters, claimed he went
to the AA office in "good faith."

When he was told by AA offi-
cials that he was issued a senior
ticketbook, he said he deducted
that his book was switched at
either the Lion's Den or the li-
brary, where he said he went
after registration.

Eastern Orthodox Liturgy
The Eastern Orthodox Society

will hold Divine Liturgy at 8 a.m.
tomorrow in 304 Old Main. Semi-
narians from Johnstown will be
present.
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Chest Drive Starts Tuesday;
1955 Goal Set at $6OOO

The Campus Chest solicitations drive, beginning Tuesday
and continuing until.Friday, will aim toward a goal of $6OOO.

Campus Chest is a combination of 15 organizations, who
will each receive a share of the proceeds. For each contribu-
tion, the student will sign a card and designate to which
group or groups he wishes to give the money.

The total receipts of Campus
Chest last year were $4160.60. So-
licitations, which netted the bulk
of the proceeds, amounted •to
$4059.59.

A mixer for the 275 solicitors
will be held at 8 p.m. Monday in
the ballroom of the HUB. Supplies
and information will be distrib-
uted to the committees, followed
by dancing and refreshments.

Organizations to receive a share
of the Chest proceeds are World
University Service, Penn State
Student Scholarship Fund, Wo-
men's Student Government Asso-
ciation Christmas Fund, State
College Welfare Fund.

American Red •Cross, Damon
Runyon Cancer Fund, American
Cancer Society, National Scholar-
ship Service and Fund for Negro
Students. American Heart Asso-
ciation, United Cerebral Palsy.

Salvation Army, Centre County
Heart Association, University
Christian Association, Hil le 1
Foundation, and Newman Club.

An engraved trophy will be
presented to the fraternity and
sorority with the highest percen-
tage and amount of contributions.
The trophy is now on display in
the Hetzel Union Building.

Contributions will be tabulated
every night during the drive
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., and 6 p.m.
to 10:30p.m. in the lounge oppo-
site the Hetzel Union desk. •

Hi Alums
We're glad to see you back
on the campus. Just for you
we have the Glee Club rec-
ords and sheet music of your
favorite Penn State songs.
Stop in and see us.

Everything from
Bop to Bach
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Open 9 to 9

Warm. Greetings Alums!

Si,.. $5.98
LADY MANHATTAN' applies a world of style

and skill to smooth, lustrous Reeves Egyptian pima
sheen cotton. And the result is smartness you'll

love and everyone else will admire! From
their precision die-cut collars to their

deep won't•pull•out shirt tails, those
LADY MANHATTAN pima cotton shirts ore

tailored like a man's fine shirt. but above
they're lovely, and colorful, and mode

to make your life beautifully rich!

Smart Shop


